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Wright State it requesting S34 million
from the state for capital projects In the
1985-M.biennium.
Capital projects Include the planning and
conttruction of new buildings, purcha*es
of buildings, and utilities and renovatlow.
The budget request for new construction
at Wright .State was sent to the Board of
Regents in seven! pieces during January
and February, according to David Atwater,
assistant vice president for Facilities and
General Services.
N The flrswhree proposals are a S3 million
library addition, a S3 million childhood
education center, aftd a S6.6 million computer center.
THE MNMT MOUUT was considered by the
Planning Council, the Council of Deaps,
the Faculty, Building, and Oround* Committee. the provost's staff, the university
president, and the Board of Trustees'
Building and Orounds C<4mmlttce.
Each of these bodies evaluated the proposals and ranked -them In order j>t
importance.
3 .
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W,right State students and official* join
their counterparts across the country in
trying, to determine whgthef. Tuesday's
Supreme Court decision will affect campus
non-discriminatory programs.
"At the moment, we doin't. really know
what ihe tahpict will be," said Provost
MichaeiFerrtrl. ."A fewmore people, itn-h
as myself, sHli want a' few more day* to
study Its implications,"
The Supreme Court ruling means colleges will no longer be required to provide
equal funding and opportunity for
women's sports, extra-curricular activities,
or teaching assistahtships. The ruling would
also permit campus organintkMs to set
' their own restrictions end, requirements
memberships.
I t A M VfTt, the court ruMdyfederal
funds can only be rat off for the funded
program, and not for entire
Therattngdealt with the api$ Of Orove
City College In Pennsylvania, which
refueed torigna non-discriminatory policy
paper. The, papers are required by the
Department of Education of aH,scbodU ,
requesting federal fund* under Tltle l X /
"1 Imagine there's going to bk a lot of
streaming aero** (h* aarioe at ' a lot of
w o w , vie* rhalrsr
Of
"""
•'* mm'•»,
wd It supposedly is.
I equality," Farrow uld,
"Ihi* k/a Mt-step backward."
,
director of the
I ActWv Programs at Wright
leoncern with the Coon's

In each group's evaluation, the Ubnry
addition was listed as highetl priority or M
part of the group, of hlghMt priority,
Atwater s£d.
The budget proposals.of all state supported universities art sefit to the Board of
'Regents for Its recommendation. Than, tf*
Regents will send the recommendation to
the Governor's Office of Budget and
Management, whlsh submits the tentative
budget tothe state legislature where It Is
introduced as a bill.
tm I0M0 or MMNTI reviewed the
requests and (Kit together * list of those
priorities that IM< with their approval.

-• •

The Board of RegenuratiM&Ndtheir own
list'of priorities for. Wright State, whkh '
called for t ) million tor .the library addition. 'S3 mi I lion fbr a groupS>f warthjHinc«.
and ' I t . I million for 'utilities and
renovations,
<.
A contingent of Wright State
administrators U meeting frith the Board
of Regent s today to discuss (heir prlortile*
aod coovtiK* them of. the need for the
buildings oo the original ptlorttlM )<M. f
C.ONCIRMM TW MNtMi, At water believe*
' the board
give the administrators •
. "hard time." but Vice* PraaMant'-tor ;
Administration Joseph Hamei said, " I
really think they're going to be amenable
4 P some change. "
We had a real cotwuliaflw praaai' 1 ft*
the evplutlon of rtjfipraposed budget?
Hamd said. .
.
,
' 1; '
Hamel said he doesn't know how some- >
one who doean't know-Wright State's $ani>'
pus could come up with a priority-list.. FM TM UIT blennium Wright State wai
granted SI) million. Atwater said he would
N
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narrow interpretation of the 1973 anil- discrimination laws.
"I have a real concern about this tiding
away the means of federal enforcement <»f
the eqttal opportunity programs),"{she

She named several schools where ihe
believes the Court dacisten will eauie
significant change* In university policies.
She Intends to monitor the situation, to m
ihuty 3#SU program* do change within the
next few- months.
.
\ •
"It may not have as strong an Impact
She believed the Court'ruling will w u l t ^
here M at a *chool without a* Mfong a.comIn discrimination not Just, against woman,
mitmem -to the principle (of nonbut against .minorities as well.
discrimln*tlon) as\we h»v* here," she
INI CITO HAMPUI of schools where
When Mkae If the Orove City cm would
decision will have a much peeler impact ^
' than WSU.
• •
affect the athletic' deptrimert, Athletic

Director Mkhael Cttuek Mid his depart.
m?«t doe* not dewfylM prtgrams bMed
upon the M*of the ^trik^Mnti ,
"WWIMN1A budget tORd'her, w »h*«
we act up practice whedute, use of faciktles
and travel and lhat kind ofjhlng," Cwartt
said, "lt'« not base on iw, IT* based on
•.he teartti," • •
"We attempted- to treat every learn
fWrly,.,.iwy athlete has HUsami aeiMi
to locket fadluies, lo training fatilitie*,
iraittpoHailon. is eonsiiteni, down the
line," .he Mid, ,

howtte^Jflww thatt.i.h'1 very hard to
conduct d a m n f youhave to catMhem off
of MiUett hauls lire detection
tlae," he said, " w we juu shut the
disconnect*d\ after Tiieeday'*
syuem down.'5. ^
Tuektoy"* malfunction wpi the neond In
an effort to prevent eddifive day*, Mlllett hall wa* evacuated Feb,
)ln our be«'judgemeni," said Jamil
14, tor a MM atom, Wkleh occurred
.director of Mf«ty,'"tha bast tMflg
ihortly iftt-r neon. .
'
Hagan Mid Inspection of tit* slum
to do I* to keep muefcof the eyttam on tto*
iy»tem Indicated both, m*',functions
If we can, but to ihui dowfl that ptfh of
occurred
the eytttm that caute* the. false alantu,
w
w t i t i M i In
I H the
l i r e (system
^ W V H I • wwhich
m w i eaaatrotf
w w H w a I the
M»
until we- can gat It invMigatad and
Are door*,.-•
•eorrocMd."-;. wrn AN AUMl occun, iN flre doori are
"We with they were operational, IM^I It's releaeed to do*e gad prevent the flames
*M
iMTfsn*ilnmtpna
ansii wiih JfcA •»f '*'
• IIIW—lin
r wi lws lni KumwiMVi
from spreading. The doora, HAgan said,
: ppn
MM. "If we don't do h, we're .itmpiy
(Mated la the tuoneU and the hallway
going to be having alarms going off : between MUkttt and Allyn hatti, u? nor*
maDy held open by the sysKsm to^ "
" M i . yggaiuteil ta ^epeopie, -K tM
greater access,, pertteuUHy by IOOM in
alarm »oi* off, doot evacuate,'but then,

In the event of • fire, duftng <M lystem
shutdown. Mcuriry or other unlvenMy pet
•onnei will have to manually eloM the fire
iliinaa: 10
IMJNVVVIK
MnMal lot
iha lift
h i a irwii
fVmti ANMiiltHi
vHHJrl
iprwwr»*
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within the neat leverai day«
BeeauM MUiett hall ii one of the oidesi
buildings on campu*, Hagan said, the
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According to Carl Stmt, dlreetm or
turtty, iMttffWIeni •wiring may be eon.
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Students getting jobs with a lot less effort
EdUCaMOB, s#d>obs mcomputer science
»<K! cuguwimg «ue moat plentiful through
that jtffca as *eM South said-there have
'tkUffc*»»etU sWVIIiWUO fcu Wttght
ss««
« V w the »WJ> wwi HoUx t«x« fewer social service K»*"» available in
Vfcmwv--tMnfmi vkiecw* oi Pfe*««e«a « . the t*vt x«*i aau a k*M
1WQ »lMM,MiM showing *0 interesting
dM Cwiew JHAWWU* *m» Pfc*,ew»t 0»%ekKw w> wHfivsmim u> tM economy ia . -trend ate the.ftekts of nCCOVMMmg and
( W , .Thomas. \a*d.
- •
'th« m\ *««• «*&m* Sj«mw be g*twg
tv>*>. * kU Vw*vifw««" tMrtJtejBWft- "C'.aahdates fur positions w KtWMtel
v
lhev«u«»V (Cu» <u«mhnt» de«M>»*l m- .*ie v\»a»tttenih sought after {mi the>
iu c«^n*e«im «ua comp«M< « w » . V *h« 'jMfkh CMd » predicted » w w « « » '
»*W Hsviwuw^ uuerw**! u»these Ret* *e » p f 4 " she *«s*A-'. •-'**
fcectuiters inteje-sted in these areas *"U
;khesM«U W. be o»
durin# March
««S A**
'
* be on carnpus during M»eh as wig ***$«nl
recruiters interested t» the jgeJsL Ot
twotxu Suwh. duector of Imperative
.DMMl'

frntutea im (ro
wd « « • tosk
• w t a K « " ft* «M>P trapioyroctu.
SxfMkuiiA.
/
C M W Planning and HIKWMUI and
Cooperative Education 10 MUM students. - Tb« oftW» of Camr Piauaim and Ptai>u» viawu phase* of their education, with mm offm UudMMt a««M to llwk «VW
, icwurcc i k W > a * » • compulerijed job
career development mat emAoyment:
search »y««m in additKm to artaa^nj
l i W I I I Mt WWUMIIto Agister with
• oppocmnHna foe «tu<fcatt w m«« on camthen* offlwi during their fwjfcpw jfW,
tHM with job rcctuttwj.
I'honkas said.
Itoih
Coojwativt Education and
. "We can best serveihe person thai
. .>UK«.toOUJ ,.nuc *> *
l*cawe Carter Hanoio* and Haceeneot. hoJd
w« eih Mp i£w» Uwouah<4> lh«« *cJ»ol vtoikthofM pcrwdkally on various faoeu of
career development
cxpwwaw." Thomas laal I
To make use of.faciUtiea, itudenu must
•'V>« «n.wnt« wudeiui 'h> 1AMO« in
re«i>tef with thete o f f l c
iCoopwaiiw Education
m ihwt
education.
Counselors are WMMMI «the offices of

Building design limits Allyn Hail renovation
committee on the remodeting.
bownftefd said he is waiting for Ferrari
to consult with with .the studfat. committee. which he organiaed at Ferrari's

. "Sucfcettt caa cwiamtx transmit ideas
Nfeke BiowafteW. vhauw of Student
iaoverumeat.. laid "Students pretty much . Stole or t»y*e«,".CwaB slid
TH« ^mmrt
Mt* usked
want an area where thex can loua#e and*
' \\'ht^^sww«Mt>.>«sfio>autM>eMslof
. chttect who wtuks ia'the CoUege of Ue««n.
*«w
of \«xa haM koMaaa wtM eat '." "
Architecture.
Art
and
Wanning at thehave aa Iff** «»w «k»M vtea*^ aa.y piaas
l)wver*ltx of Ciwaaati.' totook at opucn*
iVWQMMkFMOMMMtCYKMtattheoprn
Ku the K>u«((e *dt ¥c huuted hwawae of the
f w Alixn hatttounge.O w s a M . ^
forum. »to*af\eM "»atd Hudea»» waat
• ^utMnaS ****•.
totw C'iwy e*eyw«ve daevH* of stw|w muMc piped ta to the k»ua«e, aad the
"»don't know who the (tea) consuhaat
f'
*UM*MX )«v«wv »#d "No 4a«« what we. . ihatlWuf.x
W " . I
t l • "HitfSCil
" " » ~ *
wiB ha," Cvraa said.
v^eopk don't hke hittiaa aaaiast each
do., tefwwto Ato'a hahta«e»K»h» hauc
luoMtaui « the koua#e-wiMi coawwie." - other to |et to their maUbcw.'-'ftrownfietd . H»e detign consultant wiB work-Mh'
Tk» hMU>«e a overcrowded and servt* said We aiWed that temovi»» </** Provost Michael Ferrari and a student
u&l
i \s<u»
opiitoxe* wouW create more toua«e space
" " " n u a v IXikl
| ' * " 1Dtkxca
*
" W " "ykl.
" "t
"\fc'e c*» t»*k» itto*vkhke a wftace. hut , uher ideas studeotA have for thjs.toutt»e
that' 4 w H MM vh«e wi» h» aax le*» are new carpetiaii, snvokvn® and studying
arete, ajukefcw, a b»»xreea TV. artddan
itudvats-^uutta «V" he iatd •
•
• M ait ojpeu .ftwvtw M* *i ta A«x» hati hoards . •
" «• ;
Ktuiuu » I U U H tQAik S»aifll11lW k u Ahc* /
Cwan and BiowafieW are Mi* taking
| teaWaaX Nat H H 1 )
suction*.. .. •
t l W «¥•

In earty February. FJeoore Koch, visa
preaktoot for student affairs, said AByn hall
is "one tounge that serves too many

1

Cwaa said the problems la Aityo haU
lounge wont be solved until mora lounge"
and study space is built new the quad.

Project-

f & disappointed if WSU were graced
only -the i<k t million the board Is
proposing!
tentative target date for .the Ohio
budget to ba passed by the legisMure is
iun.JO.
.. V . . . "
.If the funding wwnes, through for the
childhood education center, the bidthng
proceti could take. «0 to W days, and the
-actuaS consttructtoa cOuW be«tn as early as
. FaU cpthrter. |iil.gliwi| «> Atwatar.
PtaWng for the library addition haa not
»«*» yet. so onw rundinj .ts approved It
'U still at least r j i i T i i w y Horn actual

Photographers Wanted
Experience Necessary
Stopby046U,C, ^pfyttPmon
CRAZY CAT'S

TQP40 VIpBO&MS

t

m i ma fiimt
mitimhgli
shniti
,
^ we
* m
i e j i w w e j" w
- tha uwvemitx recerviaa (haeowra requeaeo
|K| d M a l i Of MltiM the

l armmnt of requrated funding to John
of bawuning-'President,

'•V'a'ye got abeitar chance
^hw
4m--'
>
H o p f x ^ to other universities, Wright
State's b'jdget re<jueet "will ba Qneofthe
more modest
Atwater' said.

Atwater pointed out tuher universities,
obtain their substantial ,fuh<h through
lobbying.
"We'll play the political game. If we
didn't, we'd be dead or stagnant," be said.
MM I u m t IgggYHN Is an important
pttrt of getting the budget paised.
"Since Jhe lefMaturi U the final Informationind put our point of view acroes."
he said.
Atwater streeaed the money allocated to
the university by the state cep*t be used to
pay faculty, or lower tuition. It canonfybe
used for those Items in tfce capital budget,
"Thou shalt not mix capital and
operating funds," Atwster said.'
In otlw matters, t h ^ to MWaro^the'
Hate's budget that, if p*nrtrW%l cnU for.
universWea to put upM pereem of funding
for any buBdiag.
HMNitMIMMM-T think thtoridar was
a good idea.
To pay the ^Opercefit; the,university
would have to raise tuition, he ss3d.
"1 think the governor will change Ids
' mutd." Hamel said
Atwater-said ha doean't believe the
leguiature will pais the 10 percent
stipulation.
• 1

PREPARE FOR FLORIDA
1.0.

NOmtSM
•WW van*
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Student wins battle against Anorexia Nervosa
Money knew exactly what the wanwd to
be when >H« jrew up--* fa»hio« d**ign*r.
The announcement of * major fWfcion
competition g*ve the art major, i junior
. at Wright Sute, a chance to fulfill her goil.
It was then that Nine* deckled to diM;
"Compiled to the model* 1 w * i
designing for, I felt even fetter, like ablimp," the said. " I * i * «fr*W wo one
would take n»e **rlou*lyN"
* -•
Dieting normally at f i r * . Nancy eagerly
anticipated the tow of each additional
pound, she gradually became more ami
more mtrictWe tat her caloric Intake.
Eventually'half a ittce of toaM became
more than her body would tolerate each
day.
,
Naniy luffered from anorexia riRvota.

"Comparedto the

models Iwas designing
for, I even felt fatter,

•»
*«
*•

like a blimp."

While Nancy was slowly starving herself.
no one seemed to notice her bixarte eating

" M y parents each had their own
business, *nd my father WM ill." Nancy
"said. " 1 stopped going to classes. I didn't
thave the. energy, and besides, I was afraid
someone would try to gel me to eat."
In the hospital, Nancy received the help
she needed. She began psychiatric trfetmebt and h u continued with counseling for
nearly ayear.

A l f o f l l X U NIRVOBA Is defined at
abrupt, weight lou Of I5-2S percent totai
body weight. Mid Barbara Hollender.
coordinator of the Eating Disorders pro-'
gram, part of Psychological . Service*
located -In the Frederick A. White
ALTHOUGH _(T IS an on-going process,
Ambulatory Care Center..
Nancy- is beginning to feel better, ab^ut
, "Anorexics have an extreme and'
herself. She anticipate* returning to classes
horrible fear of gaining weight," she said,'
Spring quarter. Recently she'was asked to
and "tend to be-more withdrawn,
model for Donenfeld's department store.
lntroyerted."
. •H.
Nancy will always be concerned about
A* Nancy continued to fast, she lost the
her weight, but she Is not as ob*et*ive *boui
ability to concentrate on designs foe the
her appearance as; be.fore. competition. Although some were very
"Clothes fit me now," she noted. "They
good, none of the deelgns were good
don't just,hang there."
enough.
;
Nancy is not atypical of a person suf" 1 wanted to walk iri and have the firms
fering from anorexia nervo**. It Is currently
Immediately say "We want you,' I was
estimated that at least one. percent of
looking for immediate recognition," she
American women between the u e * of 12
and 24 suffer from.the eating disordern e a q t v i TO diet weakened, ' over 286,000 *omen.
•Additionally, a large number of.people
more "determined to 'lose
(hw frafile body could take
are afflicted with bulimia, a related
weight.
disorder characterised by hinging,'
no more. She developed walking
lolio'wed by purging the body through selfpneumonia. When Nancy .w»j hospitalJatd, .she weighed 7J twunds, 40. pounds * indjliced vomiting, or the routine u*t of
"beiow he* normal body weight. v
laxatives or diuretic*.

^

depicted. This lead* to a weakening of the
cardiac muscle and can cau*e_ abnormal
heart rhythm* and congestive heart failure.
"The heart pin give up and'die."
Hollender said. tM0-l) percenfof anorexics die from" the ditorder.
Bulimia cancause bowel and stomach
problem*, the tot of potiosium can weaken
the walk of the heart, and frequent
vomiting may lead tothebursting of the '
esophagus, Hqllender sakl.
Cure is discui>ed only in relative terms.

TM1 TYWCAl ANORKXIC is a young
w o m u (only 10 p « « * « are male) from *
middle jor upper-middl* da** home,
Hollender a i d . .
' Moat teenage girt* diet, but the anorexic
develops * disturbance of perceived body
image that rendte*dehi*iooal proportion*.
The distortion " h complicated by * brain
disorder from Improper eating," said
Nancy Schiodler, ooth* p*ycboJo»i?*l staff
of (he Eating Disorders program.
Even though her weight falls well below
normal, the anoratfcjtU] sea* henelf a* fat.
Often a perfection^,'stt^may equ*tethinnes* with perfecting

BY BtBTWCTtHQ HIB Intake, the
anorexic may fed she has control over at
least owe upect Of her life, said Karen
•Wasserman, a student In the School ofPro:
fes*ional Psychology.
^
" Anorexia" nervo** Is frequently a
precursor to buhmla," Hollender said.*
Restrict ingfood intake can rarely be maintained indefinitely. Anorexics frequently,
lose control-and begin to binge.
" "Bulimia is a hedonistic, popular thing
^ to-do. It U a major sport on high school
"and college campuse*." said Hollender,
"Drug and alcohol abuie have beet;
correlated with bulimia.'^
Bulimics often "feeLdeprewed. helpieu,
or out of control," Was*erman said."
"(They' often) orlly feel clean after

purging."

•

' r-

.

.'

ANOREXICS' BODtlS begin to break
down proteins as other energy sotirces'are

808,S. Central
Fairbom'
Expert Repairs-Foreign &
\ Towing Scrvicc 8794991-; 878-3189/after 7 pi
Let us>ring out the real

classes.:.! was afraid
someone would try
i eat."
togetmeioea
as people with thete disorder* will never
entirely get over their ob*e**ion with food.
CURB IN ANORIXIA i* usually
described, Hollender said, as a return to
within 5-10 pound* of normal weight a n d — N
a resumption of menstruation, which ordinarily disappears during the course of the _
disorder.
*
A relapse generally will occur during
times of high emotional streO, said
Wasserman, and i* not considered failure.
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Drop policy x
proposal should
be researched

SItfcow8,tk*tto matter hod ww
pm want nucfeir f*m, no one mfa
ndw
* mMmin
barrel* out ttare YWtlugfcr4
dunpet® .If or-pur coMMUty l*v»
a ^ Kstit
ft f*Mm

The University Curriculum Committee has
proposed that changes be made in the'current policy which allowvstudentsto drop
classes up 10 (he eighth week of the quarter
The proposed change* would require that
V
. UrralA cf nucfear nftta! I
a notice he jpjaced in a ^indent's record* when
they drop a-clats' between the' third and
-Wrw»
eighth week of the quarter . No record'of a
drop would appear on a student'* transcript
it the class is.dropped within the first-two
I• • mm mm rm/m
/ mm
- m m m m m a* m mm m m mmimmm
i
weeks,
*'
'•
The reason for tliese proposed change*-i*
to try and reduce what the committee called
"a very high drop rate"*V Wright State.
This. I feel, implies thai only students are at fault when a clau
Although ihtf committee has pointed out
t> dropped, My question then is, what about the faculty^ Is there
vi right State may ha«t a "very liberal drop
no fault with the faculty? This issue Is a two-way street.
policy" compared to other schools, the?" have
One member of theja^ult^talked about Ihe responsibility
presented no reasons why we have a high .
of the student to complete the course that they signed up for,
1
drop rate.
.
'
.J
But,
t, what about the responsibility of (he faculty to Hit Ihe
To Ihe I djtor:'
•' •
K Before making any proposals, it is recom• teacher's
tcher's name
namefor
for the
thecourse
course Instead
I
of M«»fP'?
mended that the university And out- why
Also, why do students have to pay to drop a class for which
-I'd like to make a suggestion that may^clp solve two WSU
students are indeed, dropping classes. The
problem*. Not surprisingly,-one is the"(«irki»gjltuaiiofl. The . they have already paid? It doesnV.coM for • student to add •
committee should riot just assume tVai
class In the given period of lime. Isn't the same administrative
other Is the over-crowding In Allyn hall lounge,
students-are Ugninji up-for more courses than
•.«. ' \ . "
I don't enjoy, being-late to work or classes, but It's hard not , function performed? •
they intend to complete.
Students, this new policy of "W" shdwlng-up on your
lobe when you waste'lime in the lot foundingdown a parking
An unofficial sarvty, conducted by Stutranscripts It going to hapen if we"don't do iomethin| about
space, l ately, I've been riding thj-bui'Up from (he lower lot,
dent tiovernment, suggested another reason
it. The fact lhat we have to pay for a punitive measure It unacand It Isn't too b«d 1
'
students may drop»clatiejt 4s because of «
ceptable. Wright State wat built with MudeMt in mlnd» not
The lower lo^lways has availabl^pa,ce. Parilng here can
wijrk schedule/school conflict,
so faculty could have* job. Stand up.for your ri|hti or accept
save time and tempers'li Is also more cWmisient to takc lhe
- It Is necessary to determine the facts before
what happwu.Khow up at the Open For»ty today at noon. Let's
bus back to'ytni car than it is to hike back to some rertiote »JHW
making any changes.
hear what you think,
'afttr dauei. However, things would be Improved.
s
Currently, th*fe'are indications that the
One improvement would be;ihe constm'tionof a com forproposed »drof policy changes will be
Michael Brownfleld
table lounge where the little lean-to rn^ stnr*ds>Thi.s Inuhge,
• presented at th» Monday's Academic (->un- ( If it housed a study area, lots of couches imtchalft.and ven ,
cil meeting at J:JO'p,m. in the Unl» eriity •\ ding machines, wight become •« aliirnMivrto going to the
v
Center cafeteria.
x library between classes or franglrfg ouN« Atlyn lounae.
We recommend that Academic Council - \ Differences between th«»e lour<#et-ihoyld be established so conduct a study which takes an indepth look
Vhi^each has'lts own appeal and ne*th« become over-aow^2;•t the entire situation before any Changes are
To the Editor:
One/could be a quict pla««, w>vere betwefn-fi*** uudylng a^d ;
made.
'
low-keyed convenatiom take place. Tha other could stage group
At thit very moment on our camput iittd cwnp^et all over
—fewms ami have designated television and video game areas
•4
m—If the lounge in thelqwet lot has a unique atm<Mh^r«l4(>n^
the country, animals are being relegated to a statut that undermines ow moral imegrity. as humans, and their well-being at
think it'i Inconceivable that students would t'akr the two mlnvtte
bui ride down to enjoy li|. Student* atjiving ewf/lo sturty.wlth
tentlem eMlttei. .
t alto UK thm<wn^-piurUn(.thw cirtt nwrby and
Whythcenlen of higher leamlni havewtever learned thai
ijirig kn hour or o before taking the buyio the waln c«mour iplvre of moral concern need W be
l«fju* humant?
Inwuvmt Fiiixw
Dt AN/t I'ONARD
Why havent we been challenged in our ihlnUng about our reU•pans WW.-.
so&rrurat Aw. N m !*»«...„
*....IKMBKT S T « U
lnlRfabout lite situation here at Wrtghi State
ilonthlp with % other miUlona #f»p^det thartm the V«MT
Cow Mlw
..MATTH1W <*AONE* le up with suggjistlorsv^They'areti't aiI go.ng
And whyhave we neverbeen tauiht tWt InjuttlcedoeMil Jutt
Productlo#.Manager
1....R0WN JO BOST
tohi feaalbk^but even off-the-well Ideesmay iMd toa workgbta
. apply to human lituationi?' (
Uyow Maaag^jr.
KUMOORV < M R
'Asst. A4i Maagif...HAN'pkWV " • solution,
'
The Issue of animal right* # N fw'beyondtoeefor animal,
Anoanf f « « m .
JOHN JOHNSON/
the baiM W W of JttHloe.l.e>i igaeWm that
onwMt Artin
nrr HUMCm
:
•
*' ' ti encompatte*
•*-'
-* nnigmi
I'llaiiti wj
Wti op
m m
t aw
aM
ila.Miia wMK
—LI. .LL.
' , Wen^r tsdsh
"WW '-*
» WHniBt
i ( Ofwrf
|Rfy
PtwcgrspRtri ..:TMOM KUN, ORBOORV KlftN
MITT CONAJtP-, THMUHA ACON1TO
nenerelly tuffM at the tafiiof humani.•_
.^
Mf-WrtMn
/CT'....«TlVBMIU>eit.
If rncitm and M*ltm are H»rmfu( am( moraUy wroi^. r»*e
CHtari. (M ATW.«. AUK WAHO .'.
•K> u a l M
m k u
itlitkalV Uiaa
™
Wnjr J ^ l j u g | • & f t > | L |
•fUW"
THIMBAACONITO.
I CAtHV jrWCM.
lion. In fact, .peckslam, to wme renmu, teem* much .wont
UOHT, K.atStKN MUW. - ' To" the Editor:
«« ctwmpiofts of their cmue
, MA*jqRII! fcNUTSON,
«H. ALAHA O-KOOM)
, RALPH MbMANN.
w1t« I was quoted at saying In thc diMnAMi lemie, iihttk '- > ^
•thit viuiiMat
ijiWrV (LOAN .
Uwdropperiottl/aiittle (eng. But. a# Paul Harvey sayt, here's
M W MVtN BRUMRAtKlH
the
reel
of
the
ttorV.,,
'
p.m. lit Mam l i t
.LAUM MNTON
UNDA KITCHEN
My basic'argunwnt was dntered arosi*d thepunUive nature
of a "W" thoving up on the Hudefl^'a permanaiH tra»ertp«~
Urry •rowii
• .
j. V - !'.' * ^ 5 # * ' ; ' 'r -:. '
.
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To the Editor...

A lower lot lounge

,Mobilization
*•.' ; • 'foranlrrmls
'

Guardian staff
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The rest of .the story
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Entertainment
Footloose:

A flighty fairy tale winds up earthbound

« W Interesting than tha hero.) When we
fWsfSie bar. she'* quietly listening to bar
People who hide movta muikata-have
father's sermon. But than she's rtdkg along
their nMoniary grtpea, and one of them to; a country road w«h har giggly girlfriends,
" l i ' i Mupidwhen the KMn mMmiy break and, for the hell of It, aba Hraddlaa their
into iong and dance,' Where'* the orcheatr* ear and her boyfriend's pkk-up-wlih one
h i * * * " Bui Utto gripe baa bean buried by la« on a window of each vaMda. A aaml
the eighties muaicaL No longer dot* (lit
fbaijei toward har, heed-on. Sh^Just
musk come from the heavens; It' com«
waves'her arms and laughs crailly. (fcllffc
l u i a i » —^
" w i l l I | I W ' 0 vHRVji*.
tha daflaa a train.).
a
*'
In fiiim (IMQ), ike cab-driver' father of
• young musician gives t public demonstraArtel lant lha typical "plucky" heroine.
lion of hli aon'i work. He pop* a cassette Sheton'tdaring In a cute way, She's rather
Into a ghetio blaster, arul thera'i danvini
frightening. Ultimately, though, tha movie
In th*. streets. tt's a production number
punliha* bar for being different! wa have
grounded In "r^Ulty," Tha New Musical
to watch bar gat walloped'ln tha face not
talps off from the'fllm muilcal aesthetic
onca, but twica-flnrhy har father, ami
that arose in the fortle*--™ aesthetic In
which iht «OB|« Interm'ivM* irawfullywtth
the actlon-and goes even further toward
reallim In <h« new f'votbnw, a Fairy-tale.
muifcal about. « backward" Midwestern
town where dancing li outlawed, there arc •
ghetto Waiters everywhere
Early: In rhe film, directed by Herbert
Rou, the teenageri of ba'r.ren Ronton t
lather at a drive-in, Tha minister's
daughter, Ariel'(Lorl Sinner), who'i.wild
whan hat father lin't watching her, Marti
boppfhg to a rock tape," We cut lootljar
kidi at the drive-In, and thay're.bopping,
. too, as thay work at a grHj, tat In a car,
talk on a telephone. Tha rhythmic cutting1
makei tha bopploi. appear slightly
fofmallaadd«but joit ill|htly. It's.all vary

than by her meab-splrtted boyfriend.
Unfortunately, tha final danca sequence is
Tha f\bn's violent* and lit. fairy-tide
a let-down, It's, no match for ih* lively
elements are a weird mixture. (The New
montage of Ran teaching bit clunky pal
Hollywood maatt the Old .Hollywood,). (Cbriitopber Petwt) how to boogie, or for' '
Ariel and Ban's ralatkmihip Is liraated in- Ran'i gyninaitIcally-ortented danca Jn a
nocently. Kevin Bacon luggaati |hat there'* deaerted warehouse, (The latter U an MTV
something tmoider'ing in Ren, but It'* bard video,)
,
to tail what, Tha character ii fuuy. Bacon
During tha dancea, there are many closebaa a hell-raiser's smirk (the umaamirk tw i upj of feet; lha terrific opening-credit sebad In Dim, where ha dklpla/a hall'quence la •# feet. But tbl* device, after a
raiser), bot Ran lia "decant)' kidv He fight* while, begin* to feel con«irtcilng-l wanted '
town ball w that hi* high school can hold' to iee tbc danceri' entire body. Tha mov|e.
a prom, He'sfijhttng for good, clean fun. de*pi(e It* good moment*, I* e4flh-bouoil.
With the bleulng of^the minister'!
Nona of the dancing ha* the exhilaration
beatific wif*.played by a* actress »o
of Ariel'* danger-game*. Perhap* wmeone
*ngeb«-loi>klng»he seimsio ba surround- ihould have chucked the ghetto bUuen
^ by aa aureola-the kldf y tl^wir p r o m ^ - r o d let the heavim* take over. .

srt-halwted,

Then, iuddanly, tha mudc itop»--Ariel'i
father (John.LUhgow), noi» loomirig before
har, hafrturned uff-the tapa player. Hera
I*. tha movlai elaoic con met: .itlfled,
wrong-haaded adulti variui their joyoui,
, l«Bloetiva kkli. Intewlfying tha conflict I*
Rap (Kevin Baton),Ta mu*l«4over from
Chicago who rail* for Ariel. (Ariel and
Rant, theae name* (uggeat mort"H.an
footlooaanau; tbafra airborne,)
- The teenageri' youthful abandon it expraaaad not 10 much through thalr dancing aa through tbair dangaroui wbim*.
Ariel la lurprlaingly balliy, (The heroine ia

BiataUatveriity MM larlaajtM pariarmaaaa lar iicuAy, staff aad ibwrnl, M SI,# fir
B «bad«M~ lirKaNa*, .Mfrah B.'at l:QO ».», ilttdaMa lad aanlar eltljeni. Far mare InferCetrtw, M- m*en wa taiarvniani cill the Hakr* Tree la>
laa't IMII PaM PaowM'i Jait |ba« «tk MM ^^atwariUdl if UN
WW Jill Itn^mMa. PrteaaM hy lha WrlsblwBaNi'B 81,88 fir Ikf.giwaialptiMti, MOO Offloi at ITJ-ftOO.
I
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PHYSICS AT UD
An I n t c m i v c i u m m e r p r o g r a m

JUIM t | > ^ u g u i l 3 , 1

• A fuli-yaar Aollegn phytic*
•Infludlng JaborJtorwi, in >
ir • ldaally*uil«dforpr»H
leal and othar
^ • Ilia tclemr coKnga it
• Approprlata for rr
attemlc majors.
' • Houilng avallatto
.your plant now.
tha Uapartmant

Phyak*
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THIS WEEK AT THE FIRST STOP
MON. NJTE

" t i v « INTtBTAINMBNT"

TUB. Hire
*«»• NITE
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THURS, MITE
Mil. NITE
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BUB •CAST H I am
BUBBB POOO mrt
(HAFPV HOUR ^
. ALL NITB. U)NO)
1 Low covar, all you.can aat
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DAYTON'a HOTTKBT BAND!
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Popular Dayton club closes
The 1001 Club is definitely closed. This
comes as bad news to fans and friends of
area new music; "all goodtfiings come to
an end," but it was nice having a venue for .
local bands that wasn^t consistently
orientesi toward country-rock or west-coast
clone bands.
•" **-'V
Jud Yalkut, manager of'the lOfof'Otlb,
described the demise as-due to external cir:"
eumstances, not due to lack of community support or financial reasons. He
ihanked^t'he numerous individuals who participated irt"the music for their support.
^alkut hopes to open another accessible
club late thisr"spring 'or summer; in the
meantime, he's-continuing !o pursue outside interests, which include managing local
bands,
ONE OF THE BANDS he manages. All Of
The Above, will be appearing at Sharon's
in Yellow^prings Saturday. All Of The
AbOve has sometlmA danceabli, almost ,

including "new vnave," funk, rock and regmusic) they usually manage to avoid the
gae to mats a very pleasing sound. It'd be
fascist rantings some hardcore bands
great to see a lot of people come out to see
specialize in. The songs usually have a
Vie*
them-the Bangorillas appear to be making
• clearly political message; sometimes it's
some national impressions, so remember:
remininscent of.their friends, the Dead
By RALPH REDMANN,
Kennedys, although they do have a' (Af- you might'have a chance to see a good band
ferent style and delivery.
.
' > before they make it. That's always a lot
always interesting sound: It can range from
more fun than seeing them after they
The Lead Pencil/Boat show went very
Zappa-esqut to Frippish—if you haven't
.
well last Wednesday night. Although many '.'make it.",
seen them yet, you've missed some fairly
There niay be a problem with the
didnjt really know what to make of the
enjoyable material. The band gets the
music, people were generally very polite opening b^nd, however. Dance Positive, a
Ralph "RallRoad." Redmann squeal of
Wright State favorite, has been, forced to
and respectful--even if they're not crazy
approval.
'
..
"
taki a hiatus due to some unforseen
about the music, they allowed those ipho
Hardcore fans will be pleased to know
that Toxic Reasons will be passing through^ do like it td enjoy it on their own terfos. . medical problems. Cary. the singer, is curDayton on iheir way to a European tour,&? - ^ h e background films added a great new rently in the hospital with pnuemonia, and
They're scheduled to play at the notorious • dimension to the show-Pat and Nexus''is won'f te-able to play (obviously).
FIGURE FOUR IS a possibility, however.
Brook wood Hall March' 10. The Toxics ,• well as the participating bands, aTe to be
Figure Four is really developing into a good
recently released their second L.P. on
congratulated.
.
- • SPEAKING OF ON CAMPOS music, 'bahtf. with.a distinctive vocal personality
Rough Trade, and it is quite good. „
:
. PEOPLE WHO LIKE hardcore, or any . Bangorillas will fee playing injhe U.C. •and clean, accessible backg^ounds^^ ^t«t^"'^
presence would add a lot to the'March 9,
form of loud rock, *rill like the Toxics. I
Cafeteria Mgrch 9. The Bangorillas comW^SU-sponsored show.
like the Toxics because (in additfon to good bine sevetgl different types of music,

Don't catch it

•

v-'. 'r&r> •

Mid-year, mid-quarter burn-out spreacSng fast

Have your friends been sulkin*around?
Have you observed people riding up and
dbwn and up and down elevators in iceni'
irigty tota^chnfusion? Have you noticed an •
abundance of people ioit in the tunnels?.
And, how many people have you laughed
al lately for running into walls?
Yes, all these phenomena, and many
more^'haye struck our'campus, b.ut
aocbrdin'g to my statistics, tljerc fs no need
for alarm. We Have been infested by'a notio-rare disease which is plaguing many
American camputei.
'
Mid-yew* mid-quarttr burn-out (MMB),
with spring fever complications, hks begun
• reign of terror. MMBfsthe nation's bigges'i-GPA killer. ;
/
WARNING SIGNS fOR the disease
include; late homework .assignment*.

Bwwro/wfMa.
MtSKM
[ I K * *3«MN

Hp Your Alley
ByCharyl Conatser
forgetting to go ro class, an excess amount
of partying, or in some cases, a lack of concern over anything.'
There, is. however, a cure-a positive
thinking and a positive attitude. To coin
an old phrase: Where there's a will, there's
Quickly set priorities, ^member class
should be more'important than the cruise
around Fairborn. •"
' Plan your time carefully. And. once you
do get caught up with the pace of life,plan

CMC...
117 Utt 7D. #WK£

'Sherry broke out in a sweat and started
time fo? the homework, studying and
talking about the newest shop that had
triends.
IT HAS BEEN RECOMMENDED that •'opened in Fairb6rn7>
•
I BEGAN FREAKING out-1 Was finally
large doses of the four P's daily will cut
down on OPA deaths.
seeing MMB in action. 1 backed to the far
If you have survived catching MMB,
corner of the elevator and tried to exclude
myself from the conversation.
avoithl5osc.c*£rymg it-. The illness causes
the carriers to senselessly talk you into that
But my other friend, Carolyn, wasn't jo
Fairborn site-seting toiiT. And, while
lucky. She instantly hecame caught up in
infytgd, they are very convincing:
the conversation. She began to *[Hn|^)'
-.the other day,'I >vas going to class with , hands and bang her head against the
two friends, and, of vourse, being lazy . elevator door.
individuals, we rode-the elevator up to our
Sherry remarked that the shouldn't. go_
floor/Weflrjuddenly strange things began to class because she was two weeks late on
to happen.
hpti^ework. and to'my surprise, Carolyn
. One friend) Sherry (all names have been agreed that she, was in til' same situation.
changed .to protect the guilty)^ began to
Suddenly, as if by some miracle, the
pushAll the floo." buttons. We bejan to ride elevator door flew open, and Carolyn fell
up and^own. stopping .it. every floor *• lifelessly onto the hallway floor. I ran for
the door and escaped just as Sherry
pushed the up button. Carolyn and I .were , .
both saved.
. .
H
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SO, YOU ME, MMB can be a serious
infection, and none of us hafre a buMt-ift-..
immunity.
.
\The faculty and suff of WSU should be
: patient and ca^n when we come to you with
lete assignments and wild excuses. Keep in
mind that in college days gone by,.you too
were exposal to MM^.
J>'
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Who'stoblOme
for a one-dimensional
sex comedy?
•mutniM

n w — i m».' •
• ' v Blame II On Rio •
This U a middle-class sex comedy, BxtteMyle. Even the swanky tjile song (sung by
• Muzak, chorus) has a sixties flavor./What
makes Blame h On Rio sneighlles movie
1» the nudity. It isn't "frankness" that ••
modernizes it, because the character* spend
"the whole' time acting repressed and trying
to hold on to their conventional morality.
Michael Caloe'is an American businessman
who, while viicationingjn Rio de Janeiro,
girts involved with the teenage daughter of
his best friend.(Joseph Bologna). Michelle
Johnson plays the teenage girl, and. she's
like a wind-up sex doll. There's a lot of tension in'the film, l?ut there's no sexual tension, because the scaqcs between Caine and
Johnson are hollow. I couldn't '**' , h e * 1 '
traction between,them. But the chtu-acters'
one-dimensionality is, I assume, deliberate.
With the.flas, colorful opening credits, and
with Caine and Johnson at times taUking
directly Into the camera, it's clear that we'
are supposed (o watch the film at a
distance. I enjoyed the movie, but It's still ^
sour, squawktng, and reactionary. C.ritics
'have pointed out that the- fUni's disguised
subject is incest; there is a scene where
Caine tells Johnson that he remembers
wanting to. be the first person to kiss her
powdered baby bottom.
. c»«i MS' jomtw m • iuw.it 0* »to

Why not do it between classes at

DAVID LEE'S LAUNDRY
• safe & futiy attended
* • l$t rate facilities
adjacent gamerodm
• drop-off service
$2.45 per load
j

(justjinder the water tower.)

QUICK SNACK
Hot Dog- Beverage'
V - ' & Puddi
only. 8

open

;&aun

Have it done for you at
David Lee's Laundry

.

Raiders
•

is*MiaM'
Man.
T«m«n*« wghtthe Wright Slate
Haiders complete their regular w r a with
Iliuukk
W

W
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District «i Columbia Firebirds in a "MO,
p.*. contest la the.feme. A. Rhodes
Physical • Education
' Bartt^'ik* yew, UDC defeated the
Raidfft 1 .<4 ia'lhe nation's capital
I'he Raiders hring a (Mttixwl into the
final regular SWM wamt, having een
their last two road contests against Si.
Fiancis and llfcaou Tech, .

The Raider* need this last wia to uphold
their JO win season record under Head
Coach Ralph UnderhiU. who has heU that
position since I W .
Senior pool guard Mike Oram underwent surgery this week, and It unahto to
pfcy. He sustained a knee injwyliat Saturday egajaai Michigan Dearborn, amfaceorJ'i'i to Assistant Coach Bob Orote,
(Mike'* btortpt and former Raider) lit is
out for the nmalndii of the nsasan,
I.e. Johnson! who' is just coming off a
foot Injury himself, had been sidelined foe'
•even week*. llegmH replace Grate at the

point guard position.
A refponal tournament bid ii probably
the moat important thiog-on the Raiders
minds at this point. Earlier this season.
Underbill said he fek Wright State needed
20 win*.to festive the bid for po«t season
plajr, the oniyway they can deferttheirtitle. (They aonh receive an automatic bid Just because they hold the title.)
Foe the second consecutive year the
Regional ! tourney will he held in
Owwubort^ Kentucky at theOwemboro
Sportsctnteri with the Kentucky Wesleyan
Panthers, hosting k.
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INFANT SEATS

• Certified infant car amis are available
UNMdWMy « The CMMnnl Medical
CemeetCMQ.
These iafant car seat* can he t#as*d ft*
si* months fot juat SHk Natf-'j^lWa
amount is nftniiM when the seat a
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in a forward-facing poaMaar tor children
able to sit alone. Tilt) CM be rented for
on* month atthe same raw. This arrangement it ideal tor vacationing families 6r
n r f m ^
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To obUjn i N M / f M W n w register
for and attend a one-hour training session
•I the Children's MedfcaTCenter. The
correct u»e and the importance of using an
Developed by the Ohjo Department.of
Safety and adopted by JU Clfiklrtn s
Medical Center. Project KISSfKichlo Skfe
Seats)» out way of making infant and toddler seats readily available to aO parent s in
the CMC service area, l a this wajr. CMC
and parents can work together to reduce
infant and toddler traffic fatalities.—--/~
For further information or to rent a'cir
seat, can The Children's Medical Center at
2244349. A car seat shopping guide and
safety tips can atoo be sent oiit upon
request. ..
•

" - TUITION WINNER
The winner of the Phi Mu Alpha Sinfewia tuition raffle was Blma Burn. Her
.ticket.number * a 1774. When contacted
she was ecstatic. Steve Ram bo, Bursar or
,WSll, and Oerry Petrack .of the Offite of
Student Development attended the
ceremony at which Sarah Johnson, chairman of ttynMusic Department drew the
•winning tickct from • drum.
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Fans complained last year that the
JUidars wertu t invited to host the tourae?.
men!, because tbdr record was better than
KWCs. Economics played a big part in the
decision, as the Sportcesster's capacity is
more than twice that of the P. E. facility.
Abo. when WSU hosted the regional tournament in the W7i40 Mason, they barely
broke even, with all the expenses involved
in hosting the regional tournameiit.
But first things' (int. The Raiders need
to concentrate on winning tomorrow night,
and it should prove to be one of the mostt
exciting matches this season.

REGISTRATION
Registration for spring quarter classes St
Wrighr Sute University is under way and
Win continue through Thursday. March 22,
in Aliyn Hall on the WSU main campus.
• Registration hours are from 8:30 aim.
until 7 p.m., Monday through Thursday
and from 8:30 a.m. until 4:43 on Friday.
The spring quarter at Wright Sute begins
on Monday. March 26. Students should sign up early for spring
quarter dasses while course selection is still
good and registration a most convenient,
said Ken Davenport. WSU director of Admissions. "Students who register by March
I heed not pay their fees until MarchiS,
and. they still maintain the option of mMting last minute changes without penaky."
Stodents whojegMer after March1 must
pay their fets arthe tbne of registration.
For more information on spring quarter
regisuation, call th? WSU Office Of Adminions at 873-2211:
, ~ Registration also is in progress at Wright
State's branch-campuses. For more iitformatbn on Vbe Wright Stale Piqua extension, call 773-4471. For more information
about registering at the WSU Western Ohio
Branch Campus;, call (419) 386-23«3.
4.
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- Your BSN mearayou're a professional. In tKe Army, it also
means yourcan.officer. You start astf&B-Mgedmember of c
medical teanu write; Army Nurse Opportunities,,.
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